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Randomized participanta in the US Physicians’ Health Study 
(PUS) of aepiein and cardiovascular disease have experi- 
enced far lower than expected cardiovascular mortality 
rates. The time delay between onset of iechemic symptoms 
and presentation for medical care Pa a crltical factor in 
determining mortality in acute myocardial infarction (MI). 
We compared the median time to medical presentation for 
the 224 US male physicians experiencing a firet MI with 
that of 240 US men of the 5ame age suffering a first MI 
who were participants in the Second International Study of 
Infarct Survival (ISIS-L?). For subjects presentinn for 
medical eaee within 24 hours of symptom onset D the ruedian 
time delay was 1.9 hours i:r the PHS and 4.9 hours in the 
US component of ISIS-2 (p 0.001). Overall, 51 percent of 
physicians presented for medical care within 2 hours and 
69 percent within 4 hours, as compared with 20 percent alId 
44 percentB respectiveay, for EGG-2 p 
When compared with US paradcipante in 
lipoproteine. Usual occupation wae dichotomized into 
blue and white collar occupation according to Edwardfs' 
~~ass~~~cat~on. White eoll 
creased rick of nonfatal EflI ,omP 
workers after ntrolling for ag 
leisure-time physical activity a 
(relative risk if 0.73, 95 pcrcen 
1.1s). However, the addition of ~~pi~a 
yielded a nuI.1 result (relative risk = 1.03, 95 percent 
conf idenee its 0.63-1.69). These resu:te 5uaaeot that 
any apparent protective effect of white as cfxnparsd ts 
blue col.l occupations on risk 0 
may have en due to ~~~~~~~~c@~ 
profiles. 
age and sex, randomized doctors in the US PBE had signifi- 
cantly shorter time delays between onset of symptoms and 
presentation to hospital. Tnis 3 hour difference may 
explain, at least in part8 the observed card,ovascular 
mortality rates that were far lower than expected based 
on general US population rates., 
